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(TA.) - d.j L 41i b [I left him to his
religion, not interfering with him& tlherein]l.

(,Mqb, Ig, voce J&l

A L 4. He appointed him, or it rusted
htim, as his commissioned agent ,fazctor, or deputy,
woith thes management, o,. di.q.osal, of a thting.

associated a iti'; [oLfctr

&c.] n'lithi such a one. (T in art. ..,.)

5. )b3 and sAc VJ%I, lie relied
upon1 htiml; (,Mqb ;). anid con~fldcd in himi:
(AMfib:) he submitted himself to him. (g(.)-

69 '-- --
JS~)bJ He became responsible to him i.br

thie mianagqement of the affair. (TA.)-
e,Ik 4. He becamei responsible to him for it. (TA.)

'..; 3sJ. 33He became Jje5 in an ajir
jt.w J5., lie becapme administrato,

Of onie's property.

8. "i"4Li. le deserted him, orit :i. q. Aik:
see two exs. voce J~

8: see 5. - J. is used as ani inf. n. of jz-l.

.3 and #~ and V LWJ An impotent
man, (.%, 1A,) whio conmmits his affaiii. to another. (g.)

0.#-

opiniion or a judgment, and the truth of 
evids,ace or a demonstration, and the result
an iniquiry or investigation) rested, wvas fowund
or grounded, depended, or was dependent, upx
suchl a thing. You say, of knowledge, Jh!;

1.l& tu . Its origination rests upon suc
a thing; as, for instance, specuilationi.

An entailed, or unalienable, legacy
gift ; a mortmain. See ' J .i',a# 'i3,.
The halting of the pilgrims at Mount 'Arafdt.

uaAl 9g..1.4.The horse's belly was iy
flated sco .m.

Lyl j. Brought to tht# verge 

infieliity:1 see j..

La)%..A3*.a Ut1 [lam pausing, or kesitatin6
respecting this;] I do not form, or give, a decide,

Opinin (tL ,.l^ )repecting this. (TA.)

1. tj.Jt &Xl t3 God preserved him froz,
eril1. (,Mqb.) See a verso cited voce J1.A. -

43j~ j4f &W Ll, God preserve thee fros
all fear: see - , or ~3, and t'
arc imperatives [meaning Be thou calitious]
(J K.) j JRU ia,: see~I an

a .Wl lot!* signiify lie was cautious of it; syn

5. 64i9 (ando, accord, to a usage in the ~
art. Ip. also AL*. J_43 ) He guarded against it;
was cautious of it; syn. .tiI and 41*J.

~~~~~~~3 a.L3: see 4 in art.

.1 'He preserved, or guarded, hinuel]
exceedinigly, or extraordinaarily: (Ksh, Bd1 in
ii. 1 :) he put a thing between him and another
to preserve him, or guard him. (yam, p. 359.)

-In theo conventional language of tlio law,
lie pireserved, or guarded, himself exceedingly,
or extraordinarily, (Kab, Bd, ubi supra) from
*in, of commission or of omission, (Kah,) [or]
from whtat wold harm hinm in the world to
comne. (Bdl, who describes three degrees.) It may
often be rendered 1ie wvas pious ; or careful of his
r.eligious duties. .Um.Zi ! [He guarded
hims# lf against thema in. an wamordii.ary degree,
and was cautious, or wary]. (JK, TA, in art.

Se 1. for a' L: see art. 
and see a verse of Kbufaif Ibn-Nudbeh,
(qutoted in the g, in art. 1 )9j, cited vooe ~1

- jfor acse a verse citdvc

In Ji Cautious, guarding htimself from sin, 4'c.
of a 

3 Property by meaws of ,vhich one preservE
himself: p1~i;. (TA.). Sec a verse cite

voce

r 10 Excess of prexerviag orgrtarding. (Kali
)rBd in ii. L.) - A preservative.

l3l;A saddle that loes not galllthe bach. (S,IC

*- M13g used as an inf. n., like 3.e31: see IIai
p. 130. - %-01 asmeaning one preserver: so

an ex. voce d1

%5j 1 An ounce: sece)J 1 in two places.

~o and U!E )&uk see art. .LLB.

tAjSii .t anld L I iq. 4.bl~ an
-~~ Attending assiduously to such a thting,

Iintent upon it. (Lli., ilk TA, art.

aa 1p. of oh,like as 4 is of %t
Base: see a versc cited voce

.i said of water from the eyes : see
a vcrso cited voce ."3 One of its in!. 1i5. is

2. %.~~3 [1t was made to drip upon~
bread]; said of fat melting and dripping. (TA
in art. J.q...) A sj' and 1 t.A.Sjl: see .J.6I

anld J&T

4: see 2.

. se: e an ex. in a verse cited voco

in!f. n. of 1: 

L J." &L%3 inf. n. j 3and jj53 He
leift hAim to his opinion, or judgmet. (TA.)
And &-A; jj b3 aor. ,JS.,, in!. n. 
(I left him to himself;] I did not manage his

a.fair, nor aid him. (Msb.) And j.5,LiL
laL4 Leave thiou me to mnanage suchi a lthing.

L&;'
ih3for ailtrJl, A factory: pi. S.

certainily means, sometimes, A bird's
nest, wherever it he0: see an ex. in the first
paragraphi of art..jk

A tie: see an ex. voce C~l in art. &:.*.
-The tie, (g, Mgh, M,b, ]~,) which is a cord,

(Mabj) of the hecad (g, Mob) of the m S

R. Q. 1. She (a woman) mailed, or
raised hter voice twith toceping. (I5ar, p. 39G.)

3. 1; He acted perflidiously, or practised
fr.aud: see Jj

. -E A witness;
and iv. 109.) - A
factor.; a depsuty.

commimsioned agettt; a

1
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